
TRY ONE
t

Pound of our 25c
chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c . Remember
wo have 40 kinds at this price. We
arc al- - 101 Lowney's pack
age candy, boc for one pound and
31 ic for a yi lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
tM. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

'A

L
A nun runs or

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

your money refnmU'il.
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disagreeable: weather

will soon be with ns and now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, --

Youth's, - --

Ladies',

Men's, iit(iuum.v

!

15c per pair

20c per pair

25c per pair

40c per pair

BOSTON

Silt
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

four noons above post office.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

Pa.

Keep Your House
Warm bv UMng our Moves

Knnges and Heater-- . Tiicy are cheajer both
in price and fuel. Wc have a nice selection
in stock Thev must be sold. Christmas is

rapidlv approaching; and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, and to
tUoroughl) advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is nccoin-paniu- l

witli a guarantee. We carry
the iicen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's 1'ortune," "Family Fortune," "New
Fortune," "Banner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we csrry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Finpress Cinderella,''" I niierial Cinderella,"
"I.ibrrrv," "Acme," "Itanntr," "1 hra "
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol-d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Kange or Ileator,

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 Nortli Main St.

We give your
eyes scien-

tific examina
tion free of charge and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,

V?

a

a

OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mail? Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY and BTKAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOley, a71Wr!e'ntrflt

mi

lil
iippr

os Kfiie

There are cough medicines that
are tai. m as freely as a drink of
water It 0111 a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures liron-chiti- s,

Asthma, (.'roup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
alfections of tho Throat and bungs.

flCrS
f ftcrrg Pecioral
i3 now half rnicE for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents

--at This is the trade
mark of the Ricat
trunk Hue of the
South the South

ern Railway. It is tho short lino to Florida
and olfers the hest service and ifiiickest time
to all tho principal winter resorts as well as
toulltho commercial centres of tho South.
Maps, rates and all information will he
hecrfully furnished hy John M. lieall,

District Passenger Agont, MS Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'

minutes.
Pxlcetrie

Oil. At any drugstore.

Are You Going to Havana 7

It will be a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can ho mado cheaply and comfortably.
John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Itailway. bSS Chestnut street
Philadelphia, Pa., will furnish you all
nforiuation If you will write to him.

A ono year guuranteo accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkiu's, 1"J S. Main street.

Flrol I'Irol
Insuro your property from loss in tin

Idest and strongest cash companies : Phila
Underwriters Insiiranco Co. of Nortli
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
Kire Ins. Co., American Fire Insuniuco Co
West Chester Firo Ins. C., United Firemen't
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .fardin St.. Shenandoah.

LftCIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

3

ll Seleot your garment Irom up-t- date styles
We have the right goods hen. und a larg
variety to select fmm at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1,50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress iroods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-

gain prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

blankets, carjiets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

llutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

For a Few
Days Only!

One lot of Alpine hats, all colors, trimmed

with ribbon and ciijue feathers, for 75 cents,

worth double : one lot of Sailor and knock

I

about hats, from 50 cents up , Hough Tidcr,
all colors, 65 cents up ; one lot of children's
trimmed hats, from $1.00 ups fine im
ported I rench hats, latest styles, from 75
cents to 05 cents ; Germanfown yarn, colors

Iirown, Green aud Red, only 5 cents a hank ;

infant's silk, wool and velvet combination
caps, from '2$ cents up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

BRUMM IS DEFEATED.

(Continued from Pint l'airo,)

llower, ; Clrow, St, Divcuport, f!3. lams,
S2, Woilor, 70; Swallow. 55.

Liist Crki:k. Stone, 59, Jcnks, IBS, Swal-
low, 22, Uarnes, 10; (lohln, 07, Sowden, 103,
Mi'hnlN, 7, Watkins, 1, Thomas, 10; Latta,
70, I.el.Hcy, 102. Dickson, 5, Patera, 10; W.
W. Porter, 72, W. 1), Porter, 70, Trlckctt, 103,
llower, l&S, Vail, 4; Grow, 72, Davenport, 71,
lams, 1110, Miller, lss. Gather, 3. Sharpless,3,
Hoot, 10, Murro, 10; Hriimni, fcs, ltyan, 190,
Walker, 10; Graham. Ill, lllgglns, 151, S.
Kivington. 11; Kcltzel, 02, Anderson, 171;
Koch. Ill, Marr, 157; Snyder, 50, JIuldoon,
2I, Tnincr, 2, .Madalis, 11; Edwards, 01,
CummliiKs, 17--

, Pilgnim, 2; Stein, 120,
Itlielor, 132, Schwonk, 2, ltyan, 10; Middle-ton- ,

10, Ilorgan, 217, lllckert, 4, Mclscl, 10;
How man, SH, Stoudt, 170, Seaman, 2.

Asm.ANii. First Ward. Stone, 03, Jcnks,
117, Swallow, 70; Brumm. 140, ltyan, 121;
(irahaiu, 1(R IllgElus, 105; Koch. 30, Matr,
215; Snyder, 107, Muldoon. 1 IS: Edwards. 08.
Cummings, 170; Stein, 100, lllloler, 110;
Middlctoii, 151, Ilorgan, 115; Ilowman, 152,
Stoudt, 110.

Second Ward Stone, 01, Jcnks. 122, Swal-
low, 100; llrinnm, 105, liyau, 1 IS; Graham,
103, lllgglns, 138; Koch, 81, Marr. 23S;
Snyder, 120, Muldoon, 107; Edwards, 141,
Cummings, 170; Stein, 122, lllloler, 100;
Middleton, 151, Ilorgan, 117; ltowmau, 150,
Stoudt, 135.

Third Ward. Stone, 71, .lenks, 1S7, Swal-
low, 31; Brutuin, 10S, ltyan, ISO; Graham,
110, Illggins, 170: Koch, 17, Marr, 243; Sny-
der, 75, Muldoon, 210; Edwards, 75, Cum-
mings, 211; Stein, 00, Hleiler, 20S; Middleton,
00, Ilorgan, 201; Ilowman, 00, Stoudt 183.

Fourth ward Stone, 72, Souks, 110, Swal-
low, 112; llrumm, 100, ltyan, 125; Graham,
IIS, Illggins, 118; Koch, M), Marr, 100;
Snyder, 120. Muldoon, 13S; Edwards, 120,
Cummings, 115 ; Stoin, OS, Illieler, 150 ; .Mid-

dleton, 110, Ilorgan, 121; Bowmau, 131,
Stoudt. 120.

Fifth ward Stone, 17, Jcnks, 70, Swallow,
00; Brumm, 02, ltyan, 01 ; Graham, 110,
Iliggins, 73; Koch, 53, Marr, 130; Snyder,
SO, JIuldoon, 07; Edwards, 70. Cummlng?,
101; Stein, 71. Bleiler, 03; Middleton, 00,
Ilorgan, 01 ; Bowman, SI, Stoudt, 00.

Mi.Ni:nsvil.i.K First ward Stone. 131.
enks, 0s, Swallow, 80 ; Brum in, 200, Byan,

OS; Kock, 180, JIarr, 70: Snvder, 171, Mill- -

oon, 84; Edwards, 180; Cumniings, Ml;
Stein, 152, Bleiler, IS; Middleton, 102, Hor- -

mi, Oi. Second waid Stone, 04, Jenks, 82,
Swallow, 00; Brumm, 107, ltyan, SI ; Koch,
110, Marr, 91 ; Snyder, 111, Muldoon, 01;
.dwards, 113, Cummincs. OS; Stein, 87,

Bleiler, 113; Middleton, 118, Ilorgan, 80.
bird waid Stone, 01, Jenks, 00, Swallow,
"

; Brumm, 122, Byan, 71 ; Koch- - 00, Murr,
)2; Snyder, 00, Muldoon, 80; Edwards, 115,

Cummings, 83; Slein, IK. Bleiler, 118; .Mid-

dleton, 118, Ilorgan, 70. Fourth ward-St- one,

32, Jenks, 102, Swallow, 37 ; Brumin,
00, ltyan, 103; Koch, 52, Marr, 117; Snyder,

Muldoon, 120; Edwards, 50, Cummings,
108; Stein, 31, Bleiler, 130; Middleton, 52,
Ilorgan, 110.

Buando.nville. Stone, 33, Jenks, 32,
Swallow, 12; Brumm, 41, ltyan, 30; Graham,
is, lliggius, 23; Koch, 30, Marr, 37; Snyder,

Muldoon, 3S; Ldwards, 34; Cummings,
10; Stein, 23, Bliolor, 50; .Middleton, 41,
Ilorgan, 31; Bowman, 41, Stoudt, 2S.

BltnWNsvlLLi; Stone, 18, Jenks, 02, Swal
low, 17 ; liiumm, 27, Byau, OS; Koch, 40,
Marr, 18; Edwards, 42, Cummlugs, 53;
Snyder, 10, Muldoon, 75; Stein, 52, Bleiler.
43 ; Middletun, 31, Ilorgan, 02; Bowman, 30,
Stoudt, 02 ; Anderson, 00, lteitzel, 31.

Kleetioii Kclmes.
Agents oMhu Society for tho Pieveution of

Cruelty to Animals were sent to Pottsville
yesterday, but this did not prevent lirumm's
licking.

Stone was defeated iu tho Third ward, and
ltyan went out of tho town with a larger
majority than Iliggins, tho homo candidate,
had.

Never befoio has there been such an elec
tion in Schuylkill county.

I ho independent voter, as wo predicted,
was out iu full force yesterday.

Coylo's threo-da- visit last
week did not benefit his friend ISruuun.

llrumm should know by this timo that
calling every ono who dllfers with him liars
does not make votes.

Oraham and Stein had somo very good
Iriends at Wm. Penn.

The defeat of Judge Koch occurred in the
house of his supposed friends.

Forget politics and go to the
chrysanthemum show, and through these
beautiful products of nature commune with
nature's Clod.

Teddy Hoosovclt tamed tho Tiger and
undo Itiehard tho Oreata croker.

Tom Piatt's" selection of a candidate be-

trays a lung head.
The Socialists cast 102 votes in town, less

than live percent, of the total vote.
Swallow's 30a votes eamo from the Repub-

lican side in this town. It is tho way the
pilet voter had to expiess his disapproval.

There will be a fine crop of new hats in
town by Sunday next, and they will not be
all fcinlnino ones either.

Tho llrunim-Ma- rr deal appeared to bo a
fact after all. Iu Uutlcr Kcnney camo out
openly, about 5 o'clock, for tho Congressman,
hut Curcy, more discreet, did not. Dougherty
and Sweeney at Hoinesvlllo stood by ltyan
The latter's friends had blood In their eyes.

Muldoon has reason to feel elated over the
vote lie got from his neighbors at home.

Iiyan I, cats llrumm a little over two to one
iu Shenandoah. No comment ss necessary.

Hut That

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,

Wont Keep You

Winter.
Warm This

Kow is the timo to clothe yourself for tho
winter and get protection from tho cold
blasts that f 111 soon bo sweeping. The Great
Mammoth Clothing House, L. Goldln, pro
prietor, 0 and 11 South Main street, is tbo
headquartors lor overcoats in tuo uninraciie
region. Our overcoat show room covers al-

most an ent'ro square. Wo havo three oi
four hundred styles and a splendid oppor
tunity is offered to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money. You can't
get what wo offer at any other store In tue
region. Men's box coot iu blue, brown,
green and light colors. Wo ollbr a
light box overcoat for f5. Y'ou can't
buy it elsowhero for less than f8. Black aud
blue beaver overcoats wo will sell at $5, and
you can't get tho samo stylo and quality at
any other store under f8.50. We also have a
big stock of heavy suits for men aud youths,
and for boys and children. Wo havo tho
greatest novelties. See our lino of reefer
coats and also our light and dark colored
overcoats for children. People como to our
storofiomall parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
and I.uzerne counties and express surprise
over the great variety and excellent styles
and qualities of goods we ofler at lower
prices than most dealers cau buy at wholesale.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
I Goldln, Prop.,

11.0-- w 0 A 11 South Main Street.

AN IMI'OltTAfVr nil'l'i:ill!NCI!.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they aro not af- -

llietod with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo to their hoarts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of l igs Jlanu,
factiired by tho California Vie Syrup Co

only, and sld by all druggists,

ISyrlun I'lijulclan.
K. K. Kausa. of Sldon. Palestine, a Syrinu

nhvslclau. will locate Iu towu shortly. He
Is a graduate of both Syralu aud American
medical institutions.

Ilrund New Wagon und Homo
31x years old cau bo bought cheap. Apply to
li bpoout, 27 Suuth Main street. tf

The eatrtoKi: of a
bun-sa- doesn't
move very fast, but
If a man stays on it

presently be sawn
asunder. The pro
cess of jrrauuai
bodily decline and

loss of energy which leads finally to con-
sumption is not always very lapid, but if
it isn't stopped it will presently begin to
saw Its way into the most vital part of the
body, the lungs. There would be very
little consumption if every family would
keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery in the house, and use it whenever feel-
ing "out of sorts-.- It keeps the entire
body iu such a high condition of health
and foicefulness that wasting diseases have
no chance to get a foot-hol- A tcaspoon-fu- l

or two before meals, in n little water,
gives the digestive organism power to as-

similate the blood-makin- nerve-tonin-

strength building properties of the food.
It enables the liver and excretory system

to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter fi om the body.
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mus-
cular flesh, and changes weakness and
debilitv into active power and nerve force.

The originator of this great "Discovery."
R. V. Pierce, M. D., is chief consulting
nhvsiclan to the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., at the
head of a staffof nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeons. He has
acquired, in his over thirty years of nctive
practice, a reputation second to no living
physician in the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. His prescriptions must
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts," "com-
pounds," and "sarsaparillas," which a
profit-seekin- g druggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Dr Pierce's medi-

cines are the product of wide experience
mid deep study Any one may consult
Mm bv mail free of charge.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Leon Wasley returned to to
day.

Mrs. Carrie Iireisch, of Nuiemberg, is be-

ing entertained hy Mrs. John Huberts.
Miss May Ilolmau has returned homo from

a visit to Tamaqua.
Dr. I)..I. Langton is spending several days

at Wilkcsbarro on business.
Mrs. II. H. Zulick has returned homo from

an extended visit to

ClirysHiitlieiiiuni Show.
Many people complain that they cannot

keep these beautiful plants, when if they
would follow a few pimple instructions they
could keep them indefinitely. They should
bo kept in a cool window, watered thoroughly
but never at night, spray the foliage hut
never tho flowers. Once a week turn the
plant upside dowu and ruu water on the
under sido of tho foliago from a strong hy-

drant; remove the top flowers when mature,
and after watering keep in a very cool,
light placo. The following aie some of the
varieties to he exhibited this evening at the
Chrysanthemum Show in the basement of
All Saints' church : Sunrise, ivory, dwarf,
.Major llunafou, Mrs. E. O. Hill, Mary Hen
derson, the yellow llower, culling furdia.
Tho Chrysanthemum Show will hoeontinned
Thursday evening, but all persons puichas- -

ing plants may havo them at half past ten
this evening. Indications are that there will
ho more peoplo than can bo accommodated In
one evening.

For Infants and
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

Children.

Murrietl.
Frank C. Allison, of tho firm of Allison

liros., of Port Carbon and Miss Helen It..
daughter of V. D.Soltzer, Esq., of Pottsville,
woro married last evening at the homo of
tho bride. They, left on a wedding tour, aud
upon their return will reside at Port Carbon.

Use Dr. Itult'b Cough Syrup for that
hacking cough. It is tho best medicine for
throat and lung affections. Onebottleof this
reliable lemedy will effect a cure. Prico 25c.

Not n Voto AtrnliiKt Joe Wlieolor.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. !). A solid

Democratic congressional delegation
was elected from Alabama. General Joe
Wheeler was unanimously
in the Klghth, not a vote being oast
against him.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub-

born colds. This wonderful remedy posi-

tively cnre3 all lung affections iu a remark-
ably short timo. Try it and bo convinced.
Prico 25 ts.

v .t A. - till
of tho Globo for

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

ium i'rirjiurm uout mo (stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

prescribed by eminent plyuclansi
DR. RIGHTER'S

7

PAIN EXPELLEBJ
tVorld renowned I ItemnrlcftMv 8urcctef ul

Only geniilno Willi 1 rade ftlarK Ancnor,
I K. Ad. A Co., 215 PcarlSt... Hciv York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Bocses, Own Glassworks,
SS&SUU. udurtcil A. rixouiuicudud bf

A. Waslty, 1C6 H. Main St.
. C. H. Hacenbucb, 103 N. Main St., ,

.P.D.Klrlln, 6 B.Maln
'Snenanaoah.

dr. nicurcn's
ANCnoil STOMACHAL test for
II. lvsprpHaHtniiiiicli Coinplnhiti

Wc can furnish Repairs for all Stoves, it is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased willi

the work and the price.

WM. R. PRATT, 333 5. Jardln St

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Iave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.
COLUMBIA

BREWING COMPANY.

RAILWAY WRECK.

A Head I'.ml Collision Between Two En-gl-

on tlio Lehigh Valley.

Another wreck on tho Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d

was added to its steadily increasing list
of disasters last evening, It occurred on tho
curve between Packer collieries Nos. 3 and 4,

near Lost Creok.
A singlo track is used, and a train of empty

coal cars was lying at tho switch at liappa-hanuoc- k

to allow a freight train to pass.
After receiving orders to pull out they passed
tho Lost Creek station with orders to go

ahead. After reaching tho deep curvo
between both collieries tho collision

purred with teirilic Unco.
It wan a head-en- d collision, In which tho

cow catchers and headlights of both engines

were completely smashed, 'Iho tank ol tuo
passenger engine was unven niio iuu man
car while tho tender of tho coal engine piled
n,t,i Hirce eo.il cars. None or tho ciewa were
luluroil. Among tho passengers was Miss

TiWriii. of Lost Creek ho. 2, had
iiittfiri4i.ii from her seat to rnlso a whitlow

. . 1.,- .- .. A - I
tho crash cainw. i no uiiew uui i vvmu mu

against tho back tho seat, and
tm .iiileicd severe stock and is now conuncci

to her homo with nervous prostration, It
m.m1m,i1 several hours to clear tho

wreck.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hjrlip iiIwiijr eures
coughs and colds. It is poor economy to
neglect a cold when a bottle of this reliable
remedy will relievo and cure it atomo. Price

only 25o.

Dintlis mill Funerals.
r.llzaheth. wife of P. W. Post, died at hor

homo ill Port Carbon, after a brief illness

from pneumonia. Deceased was 42 years old,

,l ivn9 besides a husband six children.
Funeral on Thursday.

Tho icuialns Mrs. Hannah Coleman,
...i. ,ii,i ,(. fjinudvlllo on the nth lufct., woro

interred this morning at Pottsvlllo.
ti. r.n.ornlr Franklin U. Kaorcher, sec- -

.,r tl,n P. .t E. C. & I. Co., who died at
l,u t.miiP. in Philadelphia, took placo yester
day afternoon, interment nemg uiauo .

Pottsvillo. Tuo tunerai was in cuaiso "
Masonic fraternity.

THU llKHillT hlllH.
While life to the Company
a maxim written or spoKon lenin

ii.u lint, w th t ho sick not ouiy is uiwo
l,nn tint, thorn is tbo chanco of restoration

tn health.. Many men and women at
,lm,n,'don. as one may say, havo found
.i. ...... .,i,-,- ,i dm rnad to recovery oy eon
..W!.. llr (Jreene. 33 West Htll St., iOW

who is so successful in discaso. Many

Dr. Gieene's cures aro truly marvelous.v, ,n niisu t i in by letter, lreo. koox- -

neuso Whatever your trouuio is

ho can cure you. Writo to him at once.

Chinch Iledlciillon
n- - church St. Clair

will dedicated on Thanksgiving Day wiin
.,., !,.( nioni scs. It will many

the pans it
so

MISCELLANEOUS.

Day
day.

Civil

house

Town

with

3,000

there thero $150 give
uiuncr

just

York

fin.,.!.- -

attract
baby

infant

' A to general housework,
f

' '

KENT. Storeroom No. 35 Kant Centre
H lr..,.t. lleliell llircrr IJIOCK. All llliir..vi- -

incnU. rensonnoie.
Helsenburger, 33 Kant Centre street.

KENT. Dwelling bouse, con-- !

IT01t with good location, rent.
Apply at iuis oineo.

to

sinr.TC A of about lOaeres within
r i ...lir nf Shenandoah,
Clnorl house, out build

i T ii iti ildnll. Shenandoali "- - .

SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah property.
II ..n.. ln.it,l mi Oak tdrect. wittiall
modern conveniences, store room and we, ling
and houo on For further information
..,..,1.-t- . filUee.

ITtOIt Two pool tables In good coiidl
11 t,n i,.irl,t. verv reasonable.
aVi.1v tn Schmicker, 109 South Main

vroTicH,
ply to 8.

.Shenandoah

nroocrtles for sale, Ap- -

unurnvj,

rnll HAI.lt A vn imli o properly on em
ti atrr.pt. nil eon- -

,1..,,,,.. i location. Apply to
Thrimiu. 1. lurtlier

NEW OPENING

!

Kor good and shoes
prices, go to the

FOR

Sao

farm

ii. M. Jlouopeier,

and

!

NEW SHOE STORE

eood

SALE.
One Block bf Nine

Situated West street, Shenandoah, The
properly entire Is 112 feet and 70 feet
deep. Kuch liouae u of 12 feet
iiv ifvi wim iciieiieti iu dv icet: uu

two six rooms, tin roof. They
been tlioroui-m- y repalreu, newly

and sills, and
nouses consirucieu. jiruptiuuB uio

KOIt KXOHANOIS or HUNT

Hither as a whole separately
terms. For fuither Information apply to

M. FOWLER.

encouraging

Quit nnv noons,
OEST'S KUItNISHINns, IlOOIS

enof.t

from New York 1'hiladelphla.
huy lu larifo quantities and sell

proflU. Our aro the lowest in town.

Philip YarowBky,
213 WE6T CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

pRABOWSKY HOTEL,
fi. GHABOWSKY,

319 N. Centre St., I'ottsville, 1'a.
Kino old Whiskeys, (llus and at tho bar,

A lino ot Clears
Drinks,

Accommodations lor

Glycerine- -

Mculs at nil hours.

SHAMPOO,

CHE AM.

and heaulifies the Mn,
Removes dandruff humors

from the

PRICE, - 25 CENTS.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
rerguiou House Block.

PITHY POINTS.

llpinliiKS Throughout the Country
jCiif"ttfi1f1 IlAsty

It's all over, and business.
Thanksgiving will bo the noxt holi

U. S. Kovenuo Collector Hear is making
tho rounds of tho to dcloct violations
of thu now rovenuo law.

No. 1 colliery of the L. V. Co., at Jcanos- -

ville, which was shut down by a cave-i- n

Saturday, is again in operation.

furlough.

K. Uucli, Shamokin, died at the
hospital from Injuries sustained at

tho Cameron colliery, Shatnolilu,
Charles A. Itothenborger. a of

War, died suddenly at Hamburg
dropsy.

Criminal Court begins next Monday for ti

two session, to bo followed hy a two
weeks' sitting of tho Civil Court.

Dougherty, of Ashland, who en
listed in tho regulars, returned homo from
Llthla Springs, Ua on a day sick

11 It! e.l.whiiti lorco nmv um
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at
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are
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will not be mustered out.
Shenandoali'schrysautlieniutu show will be

Lieut, Sivitur is again securing recruits for
tho regular at Himctou.

1 ho new P. & 11. at Tamaqua
bo completed on tbo 15th

Tho will issuo their now
scheijiiles ou Sunday.

collieries resumed moruiug,
aftora half-day'- s Idleness yesterday.

Regiment

companies

A member of the Mahanoy
says the lockup in that town is in

such an unsanitary condition that unless a
is made ho will report its condition to

tho Uoaid of Health.
A bomb was found on ltallroad street,

Pottsvlllo, yesterday, by Edward Iloiiieh, 12
years old. It was fully chargod tho
necessary wires attached and t bo a
deadly explosive.

Over are enrolled in tho
schools of Shamokin.

If Spain doos not como to terms
and navy may havo to whip hr

again
The Thanksgiving turkey will bo

more attention now.
Citizens of Gieensbiirg aro raising a fund

is is hope." Never of members of I,

was truer muu ucgimcin, a v;iinsimas at

im,

on

or on

Cleanses

From typhoid fever,
of Company K, Tenth Ohio Itegl

ment, died yesterday the Good Samaritan
hospital, at Lebanon,

Oilnerand Christian Myers, neigh
City, tho noted and eminent specialist boring farmers in Lancaster county, both

curing

whatever.

Catholic
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Coal

have
painteu
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will lust,

again

died suddenly within a few hours of each
other, while at work in their fields.

The destitute family of John Iirown, con
sisting of himself, and so children,
was found shivering in tho woods near
Mosclcm, Berks county, and taken to the
almshouse Detective Mosolem.

Tho daughter of John
Hard, living about six miles west of Shlp- -

pensburg, tripped while carrying a basin of
peoplo to town, Irom uiucreut boiling .water and spilled over her
the county. sister, scalding the that its recovery

doubtful,

Mr. Cnmrey's Itarn
Incendiary fires destroyed two large barns

in Cumberland county.
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Comrey,
owner of ono. Ho

just his goods aud stock
to the from this county. Everything
was destroyed, including nine head of horses,
one bull, 400 bushels of oats, 100 bushels of
wheat and farming implements. Mr. Comrey
was preparing to remoyu to his farm, as a
permanent residence.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has had fur years. You ought to go und go
via the Southern Itailway. IU the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will ariaugo all the
details of jour trip for you. i

A Treat

mil in iinu siuieiiieni..

Nos.

DO YOU KNOW JUST WIIKUK IT 18 V

"A Fortress Is no Stronger Than Its Weak

est Spot." neither Is Any Man or
Woman.

'Hopelessly ruined through ono weak
spot I"

It was a great scientific export who recently
expressed this opinion in regard to a costly
battleship lately completed for the U. 8.
Navy, When tho hugo vessel was launched
and mado ready to receive its gigantic
cmitwn, it was found that it could not stand
tho strain of the added weight. Tho wholo
ship was In danger of falling to pieces.
Owing to a weak spot in its construction, tho
great was hopelessly rulued. It
was only when tho strain camo that Its weak
condition was actually discovered.

Strange as it may seem, there aro thousands
of men and women in exactly tho samo con
dltiou as this great battlo ship. They havo
weak spots in their systems Which they nover
suspect. They pay no attention to alarming
symptoms of and seek no remedy.
Somo day a strain and they discover
too lato that they aro in no condition to fight
with They catch a suddon cold or fchill and it speedily turns into pneumonia.
Thoy sutler fiom peculiar sensations or pains
which eventually turn out to bo tho
symptoms of Ilrlght's discaso or congestion
of tho liver.

Where is the weak spot in your system ?

The chances aro that you havo ono which
badly needs attention. Physicians tell us
that in almost every case, tho weak spot can
be found in tho liver or kidneys. Theso
great organs of tho body require constant
watching. Our climate, our diet, our habits
of living put them to a continual strain, and
when they got out of ordor, the wholo sys-

tem suffers.
If you are feeling tired, worn out, gloomy,

dull, dizzy aed nervous, have pains iu the
back aud loins, suffer from hoadacbos, chilly
sensations, biliousness or aro losing sleep and
flesh, you can mako up your mind that J'our
liver and kidneys aro in need of treatuicut.
You hayo a weak spot that must not bo
trilled with.

There is ono causo for tbeso weak spots.
Thero is only ono way to cure them. Some
thing is needed to act on tho liver and kld-noy- s

where the weaknos oxists. You can-

not euro discaso of theso great organs with
pills or othor cheap remedies. Something is
required to striko at tho root of the ailment.
Thero is in fact only one remedy which is
guaranteed to euro every form of liver and
kidney complaint. That remedy is Warner- -
Safe Curo which for twenty years has stood
the test aud earned, as all aro aware, a world
wido reputation. No othor remedy compares
with it for regulating tho action of tho liver
and kidneys, driving out disease, building up
the system and giving fresh lifo. Writing
upon tho subject Dr. Gtinn says : "In a large
class of ailmeuts where the blood is iu an un-

healthy state, where tho gcnoral health is
bad, tho face sallow, tho urine colored, the
advantago gained by tho use of Warner's
Safo Curo is remarkable."

Every person has a "weak Bpot," somo por-

tion of tho body that needs help. Do you
not think it would be well to use that which
is certain to help and to cure and to do so

without delay ?

Gcranumns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses1
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
Girardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

It will be a genuine treat for you to come and feast your eyes on
the magnificent line of fall and winter clothing we are now displaying.
Our tables are groaning under their weight. Everything is span new,
as our old stock has been entirely closed out. Our new stock embraces
all the latest novelties of the season. Young men who pride in being
stylishly dressed come in and we will show you the newest thing in the
way of a suit or an overcoat. We have them in all the latest shades
and colors. We would esneciallv call vour attention to our short box

the lowest coat which is the most choicest thing this season. It is beautifully
made and trimmed and can not fail to please the most fastidious. Our

NFW YflRk' PHFAP SHdF STdRF cniiuren s department was never so complete as it is tins mil. we are
Li,ow:nfr n snlpnrlid line of Vestee suits tlirtt will make mother's eves

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street, sparkle. Space will not permit us to tell you of all the things
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YOUR WEAK SPOT.

In Store
For

REFOWICH,
Reliable Clothier,

Shenandoah,

A Contented Woman

Pa.

Isshe who has her walls and ceilings decorated
from our latest designs and rich colors In wall
paper We have a complete line of exquisite

tints and shades, iu the most aitlatic combina-

tions and patterns, and we will decorate jour
home from kitchen to attic at a reasonahl

flt'uro,

J. P.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

ilf '
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No.1BO South Main Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway.

$5.00

You

CARDEN,

OfWs Jewelry Store,

Eight Day Clock for $2.76.
ForThla Month Only.

V


